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Abstract The postmortem diagnosis of heat-related deaths
presents certain difficulties. Firstly, preterminal or terminal
body temperatures are often not available. Additionally,
macroscopic and microscopic findings are nonspecific or
inconclusive and depend on survival duration after expo-
sure. The diagnosis of hyperthermia is therefore essentially
based on scene investigation, the circumstances of death,
and the reasonable exclusion of other causes of death. Im-
munohistochemistry and postmortem biochemical investi-
gations have been performed by several authors in order to
better circumstantiate the physiopathology of hyperthermia
and provide further information to confirm or exclude a
heat-related cause of death. Biochemical markers, such as
electrolytes, hormones, blood proteins, enzymes, and neuro-
transmitters, have been analyzed in blood and other biological
fluids to improve the diagnostic potential of autopsy, histology,
and immunohistochemistry. The aim of this article is to present
a review of the medicolegal literature pertaining to the post-
mortem biochemical investigations that are associated with
heat-related deaths.
Keywords Hyperthermia .Forensicpathology .Postmortem
diagnosis . Postmortem biochemistry
Introduction
Hyperthermia is clinically diagnosed by a core temperature
>40 °C (104 °F), occurring when the body's thermoregula-
tory mechanisms are no longer capable of effectively dissi-
pating heat. Hyperthermia is distinguished from fever and
hyperpyrexia which characteristically occur with an increased
hypothalamic set point due to severe infection or central
nervous system hemorrhages.
Hyperthermia is more often observed in the summer
months in particularly hot environments and is more common
in the very young and the elderly as well as those presenting
severe preexisting medical conditions [1, 2]. Indeed, a signif-
icant number of heat-related deaths occurring during a heat
wave do not result solely from hyperthermia but from heat
stress, which fatally exacerbates any important, underlying
medical disease [3–8].
The elderly, children, and those suffering from cardiovas-
cular disease are at greater risk of heat-related death. Predis-
posing factors that may limit the body's ability to emplace an
effective thermoregulatory response to excessive heat include
dementia, psychiatric illnesses, diabetes, hyperthyroidism,
obesity, burns, alcohol consumption, and chronic alcohol mis-
use. These conditions complicate the usual dissipation of heat
due to increased metabolism, decreased activity, increased
subcutaneous fat, or the inability to peripherally vasodilate,
sweat properly, and release excessive heat [1, 2, 9, 10].
Bunai et al. [11] described a case of fatal hyperthermia
that occurred in a 39-year-old man with a body mass index
of 31.4 and a state of excited delirium during a police arrest.
Siegler [12] reported a case of fatal heat stroke in a young
woman with previously undiagnosed Hashimoto's thyroid-
itis. According to the author, in conditions of high temper-
ature, hypothyroid patients continue to conserve heat or
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have attenuated heat loss rather than heat dissipation through
sweating. Moreover, the decreased adrenergic activity in hy-
pothyroidism would lead to decreased cardiac output, again
interfering with effective heat loss.
Dementia and psychiatric illnesses can also compromise
the body's ability to adequately react to a hot environment.
Hyperthermia (exertional heat stroke) can also be fatal in
people participating in strenuous outdoor physical activities
in hot weather (e.g., athletes, military personnel, and workers)
and especially in people with severe, preexisting medical
conditions [13–26]. Voluntary exposure to extreme dry or
humid heat may result in illness or even death by heat stroke
and/or dehydration [27].
Social and environmental factors, such as self-care incom-
petence and social isolation, may predispose some people to
fatal hyperthermia. Infants and young children are more sus-
ceptible to developing hyperthermia from a hot environment
given their reduced sweating capacity, higher metabolic rate,
greater heat vulnerability, and larger body surface-to-volume
ratio than adults [1, 2].
Most heat-related deaths are due to weather conditions.
Hyperthermia deaths in children younger than 4 years of age
often coincide with vehicular entrapment on warm days.
Death can occur in a relatively short amount of time in these
cases [28–40]. Only a small percentage of heat-related deaths
are of man-made origin (e.g., in boiler rooms, furnaces,
vehicles, or factory-generated extreme heat conditions or elec-
trical appliance misuse) [41–43].
Various classes of licit and illicit drugs can increase the risk
of developing fatal hyperthermia. Drugs with anticholinergic
side effects (e.g., tricyclic antidepressants, antihistamines,
antiparkinsonians, and antipsychotics) impair the sweating
mechanism and hinder the body's ability to eliminate heat
properly. The diuretics often used by the elderly cause volume
depletion, thereby limiting the body's ability to increase car-
diac output and perspire [1, 2].
Mild to severe hyperthermia may be associated with recre-
ational or pharmaceutical sympathomimetic drug use. Am-
phetamine and methamphetamine augment the release of
norepinephrine, dopamine, and serotonin from presynaptic
nerve terminals and inhibit the synaptic uptake. Some amphet-
amine metabolites inhibit monoamine oxidase. Although
structurally dissimilar, the clinical effects of amphetamine
and methamphetamine are nearly identical to cocaine. The
central thermoregulatory disturbances from sympathomimetic
drugs arise from complex interactions between dopamine and
serotonin in the brain stem and hypothalamus and can result in
an increased rate of metabolism and core temperature. Periph-
erally, sympathomimetics disrupt temperature homeostasis by
several pathways and can result in the vasoconstriction of
peripheral vessels and impaired heat dissipation [44].
Neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS) is a rare but poten-
tially life-threatening side effect of psychotropic medications
that have antidopaminergic action. NMS may be generated by
either an idiosyncratic response to dopamine antagonists or by
dopamine agonist withdrawal. The predictive signs of NMS
have historically included muscular rigidity and changes
in mental status, followed by hyperthermia (temperature
>105 °F) and autonomic instability. The pathophysiological
mechanism of NMS is thought to involve the blockage of
dopaminergic transmission in the nigrostriatal pathway [45–51].
Malignant hyperthermia (MH) is a skeletal muscle phar-
macogenetic disorder characterized by a hypermetabolic re-
sponse to potent, volatile anesthetic gases, such as halothane,
sevoflurane, and desflurane, as well as to the depolarizing
muscle relaxant succinylcholine. The body's reactions to these
drugs are dominated by progressive hyperthermia, hence the
name. The triggering agents cause an increase in the concen-
tration of free cytoplasmic calcium, which is released from the
sarcoplasmic reticulum stores via the muscle ryanodine recep-
tor. The ryanodine receptor (RYR1) gene encodes the key
channel that mediates the calcium release in skeletal muscle
during excitation–contraction coupling. Mutations in the rya-
nodine receptor gene are attributed to approximately 50 % of
patients susceptible to MH [52–55].
Serotonin syndrome is a condition characterized by cen-
tral serotonin hyperstimulation. Classic findings of severe
serotonin syndrome include hyperthermia, mental status
changes, autonomic instability, and altered muscle tone or
rigidity. A number of medications have been implicated in
the induction of serotonin syndrome, including those that
reduce metabolism (e.g., monoamine oxidase inhibitors),
increase production (e.g., L-tryptophan), or inhibit serotonin
uptake (e.g., fluoxetine, clomipramine, meperidine, dextro-
methorphan, pentazocine, and fenfluramine). The complica-
tions resulting from hyperthermia associated with severe
serotonin syndromemay include rhabdomyolysis, cardiac dys-
rhythmias, renal failure, disseminated intravascular coagula-
tion, seizures, coma, and death [56–60].
The postmortem diagnosis of heat-related death presents
certain difficulties. Although people dying of hyperthermia
can have body temperatures >40.6 °C (105 °F), in routine
forensic pathology, preterminal or terminal body temperatures
are often not available. Autopsy findings may be minimal and
difficult to interpret, especially if bodies have reached ad-
vanced stages of decomposition in a hot environment. Thus,
the diagnosis of hyperthermia is mainly based on scene inves-
tigation and the circumstances of death [1, 2, 61].
One significant difficulty faced by forensic pathologists
in the past was the lack of uniform diagnostic criteria for
heat-related deaths. In response to this problem, the National
Association of Medical Examiners' Ad Hoc Committee on
the Definition of Heat-Related Fatalities recommended that
a death be designated as heat related if exposure to high
ambient temperature either caused or significantly contrib-
uted to death. The committee also recommended that the
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diagnosis of heat-related death be based on a history of
exposure to high environmental temperature as determined
by investigation and the reasonable exclusion of other causes
of death.
Heat-related death should be listed as a possible cause of
death or at least a significant contributing condition when
the antemortem body temperature at the time of death can-
not be established and the circumstances of the death sug-
gest hyperthermia. A heat-related cause of death may
furthermore be assumed if the investigation provides com-
pelling evidence of continuous exposure to a hot environ-
ment and fails to identify an independent cause of death.
The collection of blood, urine, vitreous humor, and other
biological fluids for toxicological and biochemical investi-
gations is strongly suggested since autopsy findings in heat-
related deaths are nonspecific. Nonetheless, a diagnosis of
heat-related death is still principally based on investigative
information [61, 62].
Autopsy, histology, and immunohistochemistry
Necropsy findings in cases of fatal heat stroke are nonspe-
cific and depend on the survival duration after exposure.
Tissue damage is caused by several mechanisms including
ischemia as a result of massive blood shunting away from
the internal organs to the skin. When victims of heat stroke
survive <12 h, the only abnormalities noted may be petechial
or larger hemorrhages in the skin with slippage or petechial
hemorrhages over the surface of the lungs, heart, and serosal
surfaces. Pulmonary and cerebral edema with diffuse neuronal
injury may be observed following longer periods of survival
[1, 10, 42, 61, 63].
Right-sided cardiac dilatation, subendocardial hemorrhage
of the left ventricle, visceral congestion (particularly in the
lungs and the brain), and petechial hemorrhages in the thy-
mus, the perifollicular area of the spleen, and lymph nodes
have also been described in people who died shortly after the
onset of heat stress [11, 43]. Tissue damage may be revealed
by centrilobular necrosis and midzonal vacuolar changes in
the liver, neuronal degeneration of the brain, and acute pan-
creatitis. Rhabdomyolysis may result in acute tubular necrosis
of the kidneys. Should disseminated intravascular coagulation
occur, fibrin thrombi may appear in small blood vessels [61].
Other microscopic findings, such as pulmonary fat emboliza-
tion, have also been described [64].
Fineschi et al. [42] studied the tissue expression of the heat
shock proteins HSP 70, 27, and 90 in a case of heat stroke
involving an infant who died in an incubator. They found that
the expression of these proteins was increased in the epitheli-
um of the trachea and in the skin.
Quan et al. [65] observed high ubiquitin immunoreactivity
in the midbrain periaqueductal gray matter in cases of
hyperthermia and hypothesized that the neuronal ubiquitina-
tion may be a finding of nonspecific neurodegeneration as a
consequence of metabolic disorders or central nervous system
dysfunction, depending on the survival time. Ishikawa et al.
[66] found low myoglobin and ubiquitin immunopositivity in
the renal tubular epithelium cells of hyperthermia fatalities
and postulated that this result may be attributed to advanced
renal tubular damage (despite advanced skeletal muscle dam-
age) and the downregulation of ubiquitin-dependent protein
degradation, as previously suggested by Smith et al. [67]. A
markedly low pituitary adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)
immunopositivity in hyperthermia cases has been described
by Ishikawa et al. [68], which was likely related to multiple
organ dysfunction. The same authors also observed [69] a
significantly decreased rate of neuronal dopamine immuno-
positivity in the hypothalamus and increased noradrenaline
and dopamine immunopositivity rates in the adrenal medulla.
According to the authors, these findings suggested that there
was a terminal hyperfunction of the sympathetic/adrenome-
dullary system involving the adrenal medulla in fatal hyper-
thermia. They concluded that noradrenaline and dopamine
immunopositivity in the adrenal medulla may be used as
markers to investigate the magnitude of the physical stress
responses involving the sympathetic/adrenomedullary system
in the hyperthermia death process. Conversely, the lower rate
of neuronal dopamine immunopositivity in the hypothalamus
in hyperthermia could indicate a dysfunction of the central
nervous system, which appeared to be independent of the
activation of the sympathetic/adrenomedullary system, as
demonstrated by increased serum and cerebrospinal fluid
(CSF) catecholamine levels. According to the authors, such
hypothalamic dysfunction could lead to deterioration of the
hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal stress response system, hence
concluding that the hypothalamic neuronal dopamine immu-
nopositivity might be used as a marker to investigate the
function of the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis. Finally,
Yoshida et al. [70] described a high hypothalamic neuronal
chromogranin A (CgA) immunopositivity in hyperthermia
cases, together with no increase in CgA immunopositivity in
the adrenal medulla.
Postmortem biochemistry
Electrolytes
The physiopathology of hyperthermia as a consequence of heat
stroke typically involves dehydration and electrolyte distur-
bance [1, 71]. Abnormalities in antemortem serum sodium
concentrations are traditionally considered as reflected in post-
mortem vitreous humor values, making it possible to diagnose
hypo- or hypernatremia at the time of death. Similar to sodium,
vitreous chloride concentrations have been determined to be
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relatively stable during the early postmortem period, and ab-
normalities in antemortem serum chloride are thought to be
reflected in postmortem vitreous values [72–80]. In a study
performed on 385 medicolegal autopsy cases, Li et al. [81]
analyzed postmortem calcium and magnesium levels in peri-
cardial fluid. When compared with other studied groups, hy-
perthermia cases had lower calcium concentrations, likely
related to skeletal muscle damage, higher magnesium levels,
and higher Mg/Ca ratios.
Catecholamines
Kortelainen et al. [82] investigated urinary catecholamine
levels in five hyperthermia cases (four of them under the
influence of ethanol) and compared these values with those
from a control group of five sudden violent deaths. The
authors observed increased urinary noradrenaline levels in
hyperthermia victims, whereas adrenaline and dopamine con-
centrations were not significantly different between the two
groups. The authors assumed that high postmortem urinary
noradrenaline levels in hyperthermia victims could represent a
sign of sympathetic hyperactivity following heat exposure.
Thus, they concluded that urinary noradrenaline levels could
be used as a biochemical marker in investigations of hyper-
thermia fatalities. Zhu et al. [83] analyzed catecholamine
levels (adrenaline, noradrenaline, and dopamine) in 542 fo-
rensic autopsy cases in postmortem serum from different
sampling sites (left and right heart chambers, and subclavian
and external iliac vein). The characteristic findings of hyper-
thermia fatalities were higher dopamine levels in both cardiac
and peripheral blood, accompanied by significantly higher
adrenaline and noradrenaline levels in external iliac venous
blood. According to the authors, these findings suggested that
postmortem serum catecholamine levels reflected the magni-
tude of physical stress responses during the death process in
individual cases.
In a successive study, Ishikawa et al. [69] observed
elevated serum and CSF catecholamine levels in hyperther-
mia cases, together with a lower neuronal dopamine immu-
nopositivity in the hypothalamus. According to the authors,
these findings suggested a dysfunction of the hypothalamus
in hyperthermia fatalities, which appeared to be independent
of the activation of the sympathetic/adrenomedullary sys-
tem, as shown by the increased serum and CSF catechol-
amine levels.
Pituitary hormones
Ishikawa et al. [68, 84] investigated ACTH and growth
hormone (GH) levels in postmortem serum from right heart
blood and CSF in two series of forensic autopsies including
hyperthermia fatalities. In an initial study performed on
162 forensic autopsies [68], the authors observed that
hyperthermia cases presented postmortem serum and CSF
ACTH levels that were significantly lower than reference
values and concentrations found in other studied groups, in
which CSF levels were usually much higher than the post-
mortem serum levels. Additionally, serum and CSF ACTH
levels were significantly correlated. Hyperthermia fatalities
also displayed a lower CSF/serum ratio and a markedly low
pituitary ACTH immunopositivity, which was likely related
to multiple organ dysfunction due to hyperthermia. In a
successive study performed on 116 forensic autopsies that
focused on postmortem serum and CSF GH levels and
pituitary GH immunopositivity [84], hyperthermia fatalities
did not display peculiar changes, also suggesting that the
postmortem serum and CSF GH and ACTH levels behave
differently based on the varied stress reactions of the hypo-
thalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis.
Markers of renal function
Zhu et al. [85–87] analyzed urea nitrogen, creatinine, and
uric acid levels in pericardial fluid and postmortem serum
from different sampling sites (right heart, left heart, subcla-
vian vein, and external iliac vein). In an initial study [85]
performed on 395 medicolegal autopsy cases, heat stroke
fatalities displayed increased postmortem serum creatinine
levels along with normal urea nitrogen concentrations,
which was likely related to skeletal muscle damage due to
hyperthermia. These findings, together with the fact that
myoglobinuria was often observed in cases of death by heat
stroke, suggested that the elevation of postmortem serum
creatinine levels was caused by mild muscle damage that
was antecedent to myoglobinemia and myoglobinuria. In
another study [86] performed on 409 medicolegal autopsy
cases, the authors examined urea nitrogen, creatinine, and
uric acid pericardial fluid levels. Hyperthermia cases pre-
sented mild increases in urea nitrogen concentrations, mild
to moderate elevations in creatinine values, a low urea
nitrogen/creatinine ratio (<10), and moderate elevations in
uric acid levels. Lastly, in a third study [87] performed on
556 medicolegal autopsy cases, the authors compared the
differences between pericardial fluid and postmortem serum
levels of urea nitrogen, creatinine, and uric acid. Postmor-
tem serum was obtained from different sampling sites (the
right heart, left heart, and external iliac vein). The authors
observed similar distributions in postmortem serum and
pericardial fluid for all markers in hyperthermia fatalities.
However, some of these cases presented postmortem serum
creatinine levels that were markedly higher than pericardial
fluid levels. Significant changes in pericardial fluid levels
became apparent several hours later than in serum, leading the
authors to conclude that elevations in pericardial fluid urea
nitrogen, creatinine, and/or uric acid levels could suggest
prolonged survival over hours.
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Markers of cardiac function
Zhu et al. [88–91] and Wang et al. [92] investigated a series
of cardiac markers, including atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP),
brain natriuretic peptide (BNP), cardiac troponin T (cTnT),
cardiac troponin I (cTnI), creatine kinase MB (CK-MB), and
myoglobin (Mb) in blood and pericardial and cerebrospinal
fluids. In a study [88] performed on 405 medicolegal autopsy
cases, the authors analyzed cTnT levels in pericardial fluid
and postmortem serum from different sampling sites (right
heart, left heart, and external iliac vein). cTnT levels in post-
mortem serum from heart blood and pericardial fluid were
higher than those in peripheral blood. Furthermore, hyperther-
mia cases had significantly higher postmortem serum cTnT
levels at each site and especially high pericardial fluid cTnT
levels. The morphological severity of myocardial damage was
well correlated with cTnT levels in postmortem serum from
heart blood and pericardial fluid. Thus, cases that showed
diffuse myocardial damage were also characterized by the
highest cTnT levels. Analyses with regard to the time since
death revealed that significantly high cTnT levels were ob-
served in both early (<12 h) and late (12–48 h) postmortem
periods. Finally, comparisons with histopathological findings
suggested that advanced myocardial damage involving swell-
ing and liquefactive necrosis were closely related to increased
cTnT levels. In a study performed on 263 forensic autopsy
cases, Zhu et al. [90] analyzed ANP, BNP, and cTnT pericar-
dial fluid levels. The results of this study revealed that there
was no significant postmortem influence on pericardial ANP
and BNP levels within 72 h after death. Additionally, ANP
and BNP were negatively correlated with cTnT levels in
pericardial fluid, which suggested that their production by
cardiac tissue was reduced depending on the severity of myo-
cardial damage. Hyperthermia fatalities displayed decreased
pericardial ANP and BNP levels. Since previous findings by
the same authors had shown increased postmortem serum and
pericardial cTnT levels in hyperthermia fatalities, the authors
concluded that massive myocardial damage due to advanced
hypoxia was responsible for high cTnT and low ANP and
BNP levels in cases of heat stroke. In a study performed on
234 forensic autopsy cases, the authors [91] investigated
cTnT, cTnI, and CK-MB levels in pericardial fluid and post-
mortem serum from different sampling sites (right heart, left
heart, and external iliac vein). Findings for cTnI were similar
to those for cTnT previously described by the same authors.
cTnI levels in postmortem serum from cardiac blood and
pericardial fluid in hyperthermia cases were relatively high,
whereas cTnI levels were not significant high for postmortem
serum from peripheral blood. Increased cTnI levels in post-
mortem serum from cardiac blood and pericardial fluid were
related to the morphological severity of myocardial damage,
which was due to diffuse liquefactive necrosis, whereas CK-
MB levels were not dependent on the morphological severity
of myocardial damage. Wang et al. [92] investigated CK-MB,
cTnI, andMb levels in pericardial and cerebrospinal fluids and
compared them with those obtained from right heart blood
postmortem serum. The study was performed on 295 forensic
autopsy cases. The authors found that hyperthermia fatalities
were characterized by significantly higher Mb levels in peri-
cardial and cerebrospinal fluids. According to the authors,
these findings indicated that advanced skeletal muscle damage
in fatal hyperthermia affected CSF. Additionally, the results
confirmed the usefulness of combined determinations of bio-
chemical markers in several biological fluids for evaluating
the severity of myocardial and skeletal muscle damage in the
death process.
CgA, serotonin, and S100B
Yoshida et al. [70] investigated CgA and catecholamine
levels in postmortem serum from right heart blood and CSF
of 298 forensic autopsy cases. The authors observed that most
cases of hyperthermia presented higher serum and lower CSF
CgA levels. Additionally, a marked positive correlation be-
tween CgA and catecholamine serum levels was detected for
hyperthermia cases, which also presented a high serum/CSF
CgA ratio and a high hypothalamus neuronal CgA immuno-
positivity, together with no change in CgA immunopositivity
in adrenal medulla. According to the authors, these findings
indicated an activation of the sympathetic/adrenomedullary
system due to hyperthermic stress. However, since no rela-
tionship was detected between serum CgA levels and immu-
nopositivity in adrenal medulla, the authors postulated that
other sources of CgA and catecholamines circulating in blood
could be involved in hyperthermic stress. CgA levels in CSF
were low in hyperthermia cases despite prolonged death ac-
companied by a significant elevation in postmortem serum
CgA levels. According to the authors, this situation could be
interpreted as the consequence of brain dysfunction during
systemic multiple organ failure due to hyperthermia. Hence,
they postulated that CgA may be an independent marker of
lasting stress due to environmental thermal hazards. Quan et
al. [93] investigated serotonin (5-HT) levels in cerebrospinal
and pericardial fluids with regard to the cause of death in 351
medicolegal autopsy cases. The authors observed that hyper-
thermia fatalities presented higher 5-HT levels in both fluids,
suggesting hyperthermic neuronal dysfunction involving se-
rotonin toxicity, which is characterized by neuromuscular
excitation, autonomic stimulation, and an altered mental state.
Li et al. [94] evaluated S100B levels in postmortem serum
from right heart blood and cerebrospinal fluid with regard to
the cause of death in 216 medicolegal autopsy cases. They
observed that S100B levels in CSF were higher in hyperther-
mia cases and proposed a value of 2,000 ng/ml in the early
postmortem period as a biochemical sign of fatally severe
brain damage.
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C-reactive protein and neopterin
Fujita et al. [95] investigated C-reactive protein (CRP) levels
in postmortem serum obtained from right cardiac blood in 408
medicolegal autopsy cases, including 216 cases of acute death
(<30 min) and 192 cases of non-acute death (>30 min). Hy-
perthermia fatalities were classified as non-acute deaths and
short-term survivors (survival time within 6 h) and revealed
low CRP levels (<0.5 mg/dl) when compared with other
causes of death. Maeda et al. [96] analyzed urea nitrogen,
creatinine, and CRP in postmortem serum from the external
iliac vein (or right heart chamber when peripheral blood was
not available) in 429 medicolegal autopsy cases. Most hyper-
thermia fatalities revealed low urea nitrogen and CRP levels
and a markedly increased creatinine value (>2 mg/dl), with
urea nitrogen-to-creatinine ratio significantly lower when
compared with other studied groups that displayed elevated
creatinine levels. The authors concluded that increased post-
mortem serum creatinine levels in hyperthermia fatalities
could be the consequence of mild muscle damage, antecedent
to rhabdomyolysis, or the result of systemic skeletal muscle
damage in advanced multiple organ dysfunction in the ab-
sence of significant inflammation. Ishikawa et al. [97] studied
the concentrations of CRP and neopterin in postmortem serum
from blood obtained from different sampling sites (subclavian
and external iliac veins and left and right heart). The authors
observed low CRP levels (<1 mg/dl) and moderate increases
(50–200 nmol/l) in neopterin concentrations in hyperthermia
fatalities, suggesting that in cases with survival times <24 h,
moderate increases in neopterin levels could be the result of a
rapid activation of macrophages due to tissue injury.
Tryptase
Nishio and Suzuki [98] quantified tryptase values in post-
mortem serum of 122 forensic autopsy cases. In three of them,
the cause of death was attributed to fatal hyperthermia, and
tryptase levels were remarkably increased. Interestingly, one
of these cases had been treated with neuroleptics for several
years and another with clomipramine and fluvoxamine. The
authors postulated that neuroleptic malignant syndrome and
serotonin syndrome could be responsible for these deaths.
Additionally, both cases presented high myoglobin immuno-
reactivity in the renal tubules, which corroborated hyperther-
mia as the cause of death. At the same time, the authors
reported two other cases of hyperthermia that were likely
induced by antidepressant or neuroleptic drugs, without ele-
vation of serum tryptase.
Myoglobin
Zhu et al. [99] investigated urinary Mb levels in 295 forensic
autopsy cases and compared them to postmortem serum
levels. Increased serum Mb values were observed in hyper-
thermia fatalities, which also revealed moderate to high
increases of Mb in urine. However, urinary Mb levels did
not correlate with serum concentrations nor did the severity of
muscle injury. Factors indicated as potentially responsible for
increased urinary Mb levels included autolysis of the bladder
wall muscle tissue 48 h after death and prolonged survival
time associated with hypoxic muscle damage or catabolic
muscle changes. According to the authors, these results sug-
gested that high urinary myoglobin levels in acute and sub-
acute deaths could indicate massive skeletal muscle damage
due to heat stroke.
Procalcitonin
Heat stroke shares clinical similarities with other systemic
inflammatory response syndromes (SIRS), being character-
ized by a wide spectrum of metabolic alterations and multiple
organ failure. In some forms of SIRS, such as burns, severity
and mortality have been clinically predicted by the greatly
increased concentration of circulating procalcitonin (PCT)
[100]. Some clinical studies [100–103] investigated the po-
tential correlation between the presence and course of classic
heat stroke and circulating PCT levels. Nylén et al. [100]
observed significantly increased PCT serum levels in patients
admitted to hospital who survived classic heat stroke. Con-
versely, among those who died, PCT concentrations were not
elevated on admission and failed to increase further, likely
suggesting that more significant increases in body heat or
duration of heat exposure in patients who died may adversely
affect the constitutively secreted PCT or, alternatively, upre-
gulate enzymes that degrade secreted PCT. In a subsequent
study performed by Hausfater et al. [102], PCT serum levels
did not correlate with mortality, and the authors did not
confirm the conclusions of Nylén et al. PCT levels appeared
rather to be an indicator of illness severity and were observed
in cases of heat stroke without any concomitant documented
bacterial infection, suggesting that heat stroke represents a
model of non-septic pathway of PCT synthesis. In agreement
with the conclusions of Hausfater et al., Tong et al. [103]
found that elevated PCT levels in exertional heat stroke did
not indicate concomitant bacterial infections but were instead
associated with the severity of the disease.
Conclusions
The aim of this article was to review the literature pertaining to
biochemical investigations that can be performed in the post-
mortem diagnosis of heat-related fatalities (Table 1). In the
absence of typical morphological findings, such a diagnosis
essentially remains a medley of observations and only the
evidence of exposure to high ambient temperature, as
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determined by investigative information, can provide elucida-
tory elements.
Postmortem examinations are important in order to rule out
other possible causes of death rather than to establish the actual
cause of death. Though the diagnosis of heat-related death
remains principally based on investigative findings, radiology,
autopsy, neuropathology, histology, toxicology, and biochemis-
try should always be carried out to exclude other causes of
death.
Heat stroke is a rare disease in Europe and extensive,
medicolegal studies in this area are not current. Increased
vitreous sodium and chloride, postmortem serum and pericar-
dial fluid creatinine as well as urine myoglobin are the main
biochemical markers that have been traditionally observed in
the postmortem analyses of heat-related fatalities. These find-
ings are the consequences of dehydration and skeletal muscle
damage, distinctive features of heat stroke. Clinically, in-
creased PCT levels have been related to illness severity in the
absence of simultaneously documented bacterial infections.
These analyses should be considered a basic paradigm to
perform when heat-related fatalities are suspected.
Findings concerning other postmortem biochemical markers
can reflect nonspecific situations, such as the magnitude of the
physical stress response and severity of myocardial damage, or
may be the consequence of preexisting diseases. Such results
are not constantly associated with heat-related fatalities and are
thereby of little or no help in such diagnosis.
Another limit of postmortem biochemistry results for the
diagnosis of heat-related fatalities is that most investigations
concerning specific molecules have only been pursued by
certain groups of authors whose results have never been
questioned, validated, confirmed, or invalidated. Furthermore,
some molecules are not routinely investigated in most medi-
colegal centers, so their detection in postmortem biological
fluids is considered an isolated finding at present instead of a
currently available investigation method.
We are of the opinion that the diagnosis of heat-related
fatalities is a medley of investigative and medicolegal obser-
vations and cannot be based on postmortem biochemical
analyses. Moreover, the results of the mentioned biochemical
investigations must necessarily be confirmed by targeted stud-
ies on larger, heat-related death samples. However, within
these limits, postmortem biochemical analyses should be per-
formed in order to improve the quality of forensic autopsies
and create reliable databases. This is particularly necessary in
situations such as classic and exertional heat strokes which are
relatively infrequent in forensic pathology routine and for
which pathognomonic diagnostic elements are currently
unavailable.
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